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TargetFish brings together leading European research groups that are experts on
the fish immune system and enterprises from the Biotech and Veterinary sectors
that aim to commercialize fish vaccines for European fish farming. By developing a
targeted vaccination strategy, TargetFish will prevent important fish diseases in
European aquaculture industry.
This highlight is part of monthly progress updates by the TargetFish consortium.
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Histamine, a key molecule on regulating gut immune function and fish
disease protection.
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Histamine is produced mainly in MC
granules of commercial fish species in
the Perciformes class (i.e. seabream,
sea bass or tilapia).
Read the full article here

TargetFish Industry Workshops
Please anticipate another TargetFish Industry Workshop during the 18th
International Conference of the European Association of Fish Pathologists
(EAFP) in Belfast in September 2017 where the significance of TargetFish
highlights and achievements for the aquatic animal health industry will be

discussed.
Click here for more information

For more information, please visit targetfish.eu or contact the consortium via
targetfish.cbi@wur.nl
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